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CISCO '.G*4 **• ab«ve sea; I.ake Cisco— 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 12f 
blocks paving, A -l high school; Junior col. 
legtl natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
^  „f THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and carppie fishing.
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AZIS FROM RED BLOWS
isco Housing *hite lire *hopm Cisco Gas i orp.
ituation H as 2 o n  
ecome Acute

By unanimous vote of the boarfl 
' directors Tuesday night R. L.
onslcr, N. C. Huston and Nick 
iller will serve as president, vice 
indent and finance directin', re- 
ectfully, of the Cisco chamber 

commerce for the new year 
hich begins this week. Two 
sw members took their places on 
ie board at its organizational 
eet;ng. They are H. H. Tomp- 
1 and P. R. Warwick who, with 

x of the eight retiring direc- 
)rs. were elected to two-year 
■  by the city commission from 
list of 16 business men nominat- 
! to the commission by the CofC 
iard two weeks ago.
Mr. Punsler succeeds J. D. Lau- 
trdale who has served three con- 
cutive terms as president. The 
irectors. on motion by P. R. War- 
,ick. po sed an enthusiastic res- 

tion commending Mr. Laudcr- 
.1* for his excellent service and 
i leadership of the chamber 
ring the past three years. Mr. 

iiston succeeds Mr. Ponsler in 
se vice presidential post. Mr. 
iller was re-elected as finance 

par.
Before going into the election 
officers, the board heard re- 

rts and discussed various ac- 
ities of the organization. ,

Dairy Development.

It w„ announced that the trip 
five Cisco business men and 

e I -tl.ind county farmers ana 
Ticultural leaders to Sulphur 
ring.- to study Hopkins county 
iry development would begin 

y ni n, with the return sched- 
d for Friday. The group will 
nd ,1 full day in Hopkins coun- 
inspecting farm-dairy units 

i milk processing plants and 
1km. with leading dairy farm- 
* and farm leaders in that area, 
stliii ! county farmers schedul- 
t' ii. ike the trip as the guests 
tlie Cisco chamber of commerce 
- Felix Boland of Scranton, J. 
Wei u of Romney, Buck Weston 
Carbon and John Love of the. 
rriman community. They will 
headed by County Agent Floyd 
nch Business men who will] 

company them are J. J. Calla- 
ŷ. Edward Lee. Nick Miller and ( 
L Thornton. Mark Bucking

's. Hopkins county agent, whe 
s directed the successful dairy 
°Riam in that county, has a r - ( 
So • an interesting und instruc- 

e 1 gram for the Cisco group 
u: iay, Secretary B. A. Butler 

lid.
[The trip was planned for the 
rrr se of giving Eastland county 
cm leaders and business men a 
tactical view of the fundament- 
p of a good dairy program and 

results, with the hope of stim- 
ptmg an effective interest in 
pm dairying as the answer to 
r®t- war agricultural problems 
this county. After the trip it 

planned to make a careful sur- 
•y of farm-dairy potentials and 
Editions in this county and then 
d into effect an energetic long- 
£Re program for developing this 
austry here. The assistance of 
’ding dairy experts and milk 
jessing companies will be en-

Farm-to-Market Road.

Tentative location of the first 
tion of paved farm-to-market 
d. to be built in Eastland coun- 
under the post-war road prq- 
m recently approved by con- 

fss- has been made by the dis- 
ct highway engineer’s office, 
i board was told. Dist. High- 
v Engineer Ellinger was in Cis- 
iast week in conference with 
P. Crawford, highway commit- 
’ chairman, and other board of- 
’als, and announced that a sec- 

of road from Cisco to Scran- 
had been selected for this im- 

vement. Subsequently, the

pavement will be extended to 
Nimrod and eventually many 
miles of paved road serving farm
ers in the Cisco area and in other 
areas of Eastland county will be 
built, affording all-weather trans
portation for county farmers. The 

1 state will maintain this pavement,
, Mr. Ellinger told the Ciscoans.

The board also heard that im
provement of Highway 23 through 
Cisco—it traverses D avenue—has 
been planned by the highway de
partment. This improvement will 
begin at the city limits und con
tinue through the city.

No Vacant Houses.

The seriousness of the housing 
situation in Cisco was discussed. 
Not a single house exists in Cisco 
available for rent at this time, it 
was declared, and it was suggest
ed that an appeal be made to 
families who have surplus resi
dential room to make this avail
able to people in desperate need 
of a place to live, if at all pos
sible. Fifty houses could be rent
ed in Cisco within a week, mem
bers of the board were told, and 
the shortage of places to live i- 
becon.ing more and more serious.

J. R. Black, Cisco salvage and 
building dealer, told the board 
that plenty of good used lumber— 
better than most new lumber now 
on the market—is available for 
the construction of houses and 
that hardware and bathroom fix
tures. excepting bathtubs, are ob
tainable. Financing the construc
tion of houses for rent is the prob
lem; and there seems to be a d is -! 
inclination on the part of most 
prospective homebuilders to in
vest in building until after the 
war. However, old houses con
taining thousands of board feet of 
good material, are now being 
moved from Cisco to be used in. 
building houses in other cities. All, 
of this could be kept in Cisco to 
meet the desperate local need if 
the capital to invest in housing 
projects could be obtained.

-------------- ------------------  |

Collector Be At 
Cisco City Hal! 
Jan . 29, 30, 31

Clyde Karkalits, county tax col
lector, has notified City Secretaiyj 
George VV. Downie that unless his 
plans go awry he or one of his 
deputies will be at Cisco city hall 
all day January 29, 30 and 31 to 
receive county, state and poll tax 
payments. It will be noted that 
these are the three last days of
the month. , . I

Citizens are reminded that those 
desiring to pay county and state ( 
taxes here must bring with them 
their cards showing the amounts
due. , |

Should it become necessary to 
change the date of Mr. Karkalits 
visit to Cisco, such change will be 
announced through the Daily | 
Press.

________ _ “
BUSES STILL IDLE.

f t  WORTH. Jan. 17.—Buses of 
the Bowen Trailways remained at 
a standstill today as 250 operators 
continued their strike in defiance 
of a "back to work” order issued 
by the War Labor Board. There 
were prospects that an agreement 
may be reached at a heunng 
scheduled at 2 p. m. today before 
the board in Dallas, whereby the 
men would be assured of 8cttin* 
their back-pay checks within 48 
hours, and thereby would return 
to their idle buses. _______

At the bowling alleys last night, 
White Tire Shop’ took two of 
three g.imes from U. S. Postoffice 
and Cisco Gas Corp. administered 
similar treatment to C. E. Paul’s 
Chiros. R. L. Ponsler rolled high 
for the session with a total of 569 
pins. Close on his heels came F. 
Urban with 548.

Monday night West Texas Utili
ties will face Cisco Lumber Co. 
and The Man’s Store will strive to 
outdo Collins Hardware.

Last Night.
White Tire Shop—

C. J. White „  135 119 153—407
C. C. Cutting _ 108 145 137— 390
I. J. Henson 125 125 125— 375 
r Bad — 162 145 187—494 

U. S. Postoffice—
Bill Hazel 130 132 138— 400
Frank Clampitt 116 138 128— 382 
Harry Donica _ 100 154 134— 388 
Dick Cutting 141 174 140— 455 

Cisco Gas Corp.—
John Farleigh — 113 131 133—359 
L. Mendenhall 125 125 125— 375 
Pete Nance 184 162 132—478 
R. L. Ponsler — 185 176 208— 569 

Paul’ s Chiro’s—
Guy Warcf 156 120 133—409
W. A. F ly n n ___ 118 115 117— 350
F. Urban ______213 183 152—548
C. E. Paul 136 155 142—433

BEST LIVE

WANTED — Office desk in good 
condition. A. Z. Myrick. Phone 

545. 80

FEB. 24
Plans have been made for the 

best Eastland County Livestock 
show that has ever been held in 
the county when the show is held ; 
at Cisco, February 24. the cham
ber of commerce was told last 
night. ,

The show will be held in the 
new county barns on South D 
avenue which have been made 
available through the courtesy of 
County Commissioner Arch Bint. 
The large barn and sheds recently 
completed in the fenced enclosure 
will give ample space for housing 
the exhibits.

F. D. Wright was elected presi
dent of the show at the organiza
tional meeting in December and 
the following vice-presidents were 
chosen: Fred Brown of Eastland, 
Dr. Bob Hodges of Ranger, Frank 
Robertson of Rising Star, Dr. 
George Blackwell of Gorman, 1 
Buck Weston of Carbon, Kid 
Moseley of Olden, Till Wheat of j 
Morton Valley and C. F. Ervin of 
Desdemona. B. A. Butler was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Superintendents of the various 
divisions in which exhibits will be 
shown have been named as fol
lows:

Beef cattle, M. E. Fry; Jerseys, 
Edward Lee; Hogs, E. G. Damron, 
Sheep, William Reagan; Goats, L. 
B. Norvell; Horses, Mart Agnew; 
Turkeys, John Dunn.

J. B. Pratt will be superintend
ent of grounds. County Agent 
Floyd Lynch will be general su
perintendent.

A meeting of these officials will 
be called within the next few days 
to make final plans. ,

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.
AUSTIN, Jan. ’7.—Republicans 

of Texas must make nominations 
by primary in 1946, it was indi
cated when a joint session of the 
Legislature canvassed general 
election returns and found that 
the GQPs candidate for governor 
polled more than 100,000 votes in 
November.

WHERE OUR BOYS LANDED—AND HOW!—Here is an aerial view showing the town of San Fer
nando, on the northern approaches of Lingayen Gulf, in Luzon of the Philippines. It was near this 

area that the U. S. Forces under Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur made their landing.

BELGIAN MASSACRE—Killed as Germans counter-attacked in Belgium, these civilian men, women 
and children dead lie massed by wall in Malmedy, awaiting identification by relatives. Innocent vic

tims were slaughtered as frenzied Germans drove through the area.

CAPTURE WARSAW, CAPITAL OF 
POLAND AND ARE NOW WITHIN 
FIFTEEN MILES OF THE REICH
Mac Arthur Is Now 
Within 65 Miles 
of Manila City

MAC ARHUR HEADQUAR
TERS. LUZON, Jan. 17. — Two 
strong Sixth Army columns have 

; merged near Paniqui, 36 miles in
land, and are sweeping south 
across the Luzon plains toward 
Tarlac and Manila virtually unop
posed, a front dispatch said today.

| Tarlac, a provincial capital and 
strategic communications hub only 

I 12 miles south of Paniqui, was ex 
pected to fall without a fight and 
speculation was growing the Jap
anese m\ght not even attempt a 
strong defense of Manila. 65 miles 
farther south.

H. D. Quigg, UP correspondent 
with forces on the Luzon Plain, 

■ said the two columns joined forces 
I near Paniqui after advancing re

spectively from Moncada, four 
and a half miles to the north, and 
Camilmg. 11 miles to west north- 

i west.
Lack of bridges was causing 

| more difficulty than enemy oppo-
! sition in the frontal advance <>n 
i Tarlac, Quigg said. He said the 

Americans may use the roadbed 
! of the narrow-gauge railway run
ning from Moncada- as the road
bed for a new highway to Manila.

Five highways merge at Tarlac 
and its capture would put the 
Americans only 20 miles from the 

; great Clark Field air center and 
: almost half way from the Linga- 
' yen Gulf to Manila Bay.

Non-Texans Want 
Rainey at H e a d  
State University

Germans Leaving 
Ardennes as Fast 

Is P o s s i b l e

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENT as High Economic Advisor to National 
Government of China is the scroll which Donald M. Nelson, formet 
chairman of WPB, i3 reading. Scroll was signed by Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek and was presented to American Mission head 

when he arrived in Chine.

PARIS. Jan‘ 17.—Allied troops 
hammered the Ardennes salient 
down into a narrow pocket on the 
rim of the Siegfried line today 
and swung over to the attack on 
cither flank with two offensive 
thrusts that staggered the Ger
mans in Alsace and the Nether
lands.

Hard fighting still raged in the 
Houflalize areu where a few Ger
man Panzer units were struggling 
to escape envelopment by the 
American First and hird Armies, 
but the focal point of the Arden
nes battle had shifted eastward 
to the St. Vith area and late dis
patches said the Nazis were being 
squeezed inexorably back across 

their own frontier.
The remnants of Marshal Karl 

von Rundstedt’s three attacking 
armies were compressed into a 
thin band on Belgian and Luxem
bourg soil extending down about 
50 miles along its eastern base 
from Monschau to the Echternach 
area and measuring about 12 miles 
at its widest point.

-----------------o----------------
ENVOY CALLED HOME.

LONDON. Jan. 17. — Fyodor 
Gusev, Soviet ambassador to Brit
ain, has been called to Moscow 
for Consultations with Premier 
Marshal Stalin pending a new 
“ Big Three” conference, reliable 
diplomatic quarters said today.

AUSTIN, Jan. 17.—Texas sena
tors were petitioned today for the j 
reinstatement of Homer P. Rainey , 
as president of the University of , 
Texas by the academic council of ; 
the National Federation for Con
stitutional Liberties.

Bearing 832 names of individu- ! 
als and organizations, the petition 
also asked the senators to "insure 
reorganization of the board of | 
rt gents to more truly reflect dem
ocratic aspirations.”

Signed by non-Texans, the peti
tion said: “ We sincerely believe 
that this situation has implications 
far beyond the borders of Texas. 
It affects the welfare of the state.’ ’ 

Among signers, many of them 
educators, were Marc Connelly, 
playwright and Miss Margaret 
Webster, noted Shakespearian di
rector. ,

---------------o ■ - -

$50,000 PER BULL.

DENVER. Colo.. Jan 17.—Stock- 
mes were agog today over the 
world record auction price of $50,- 
000 each paid for two Hereford 
bulls at the National -Western 
Stock Show which is entering its 
fifth day in Denver, while noting 
that all prices for show animals 
were far above former years.

LONDON, Jan. 17.— The Brit
ish Broadcasting Corp. quoted the 
Soviet-sponsored Lublin Radio to
day as reporting that Russian and 
Polish forces had captured War
saw, capital o f Poland.

The BBC report of the fall of 
I Warsaw lacked immediate confir- 
! rr.ation. Earlier the Soviet High 
i Command had announced the 

Banking of the city on the south.

The nearest confirmed Red Ar
my positions across the Vistula 
oelow Warsaw were about 20 

! miles from the capital. Russian 
I and Polish troops had been drawn 
| up across the Vistula from War- 
I saw in the Praga suburb since last 
j fall.

Radio Poliski at Lublin, seat of 
the self-styled provisional govern
ment of Poland, was quoted by 
BBC as broadcasting in Polish at 
12:30 p. m. (12:30 a. m. C W T);

"Attention. Attention! Warsaw 
[ is captured. Formations of the 

Red Army and the Polish Army 
I occupied Warsaw, capital of the 
Polish republic.”

The broadcast ttzs  repeated 
| three times and followed by the 

Polish national anthem.

Two Russian armies had broken
open a 120-mile breach in the
German defenses of Poland, out
flanking Warsaw and Krakow, 
and sweeping westward in a win-

j ter offensive uncHrmixung the 
German grip on Polisn soil.

The greatest land battle of the 
war was raged on an ever-widen
ing front from the Carpathian 
foothills to within 20 miles of 
Warsaw, and Berlin accounts said 
major Russian forces also were on 
the attack to the north in a 
double-barrelled drive to envelop 

] and wipe out the Nazi military 
base of East Prussia.

Everywhere the Germans were 
reeling back toward their frontier 
in a general retreat that at some 
points was taking on the appear
ance of a rout. Five days after 
the start of the Soviet winter of
fensive, German casualties were 
running into the tens of thousands, 
with the enemy sacrificing entire 
divisions in a desperate effort to 
slow the Russian advance long 
enough to permit formation of a 
new defense line.

Elaborate fortifications that had 
been building since the Nazi occu
pation of Poland more than five 
years ago collapsed in a matter 
of hours as the whole Soviet front 
below Warsaw moved westward 
in giant strides.

Berlin quoted a Nazi military 
spokesman today as saying that 
the Russians were at the eastern 
fringes of Czestochowa, 15 miles 
from the German border.

I l l  SUPERS IN RAID.

B-29 HEADQUARTERS, Guam. 
Jan. 17.— Brig. Gen Emmett
O’Donnell won the Silver Star to
day for leading 111 Super For
tresses over Tokio in the first raid, 
Nov. 27. and bringing 109 home. 
His citation disclosed for the first 
time the exact size of the first 
force raiding Tokio.

TWIN BABES DIE.

PADUCAH, Jan. 17.—The 14- 
month-old twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lively were burned 
to death when the family home 
near Salt Creek was destroyed by 
fire, An explosion of an oil stove j 
caused the blaze. Mrs. Lively was 
next door, at the home of a rela
tive, to get milk, when the stove 
exploded.

TEXANS WIN PRIZES.

DENVER. Colo., Jan. 17.—T ex
ans captured their share of prize 
money in the National Western 
Stock Show Rodeo here Tuesday. 
Bob Estes. Baird, won first In the 
bareback bronc riding contest. 
Louis Brooks, Sweetwater, and 
Walt Baugham. Archer City, were 
second and third respectively in 
saddle bronc riding. Estes and 
Ralph Collier of Coleman were 
one-two in bareback bronc riding 
in the afternoon show.
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W H A T  IN 1945?

It .s time for business forecasts, 
and one of the best guessers in 
this line— Brigadier General Leon
ard P Ay res. a Cleveland banker 
— has come forward as usual to 
declare the nation's economic fate 
for next year As he sees it. rea
sonable expectations boil down to 
these

Income* will be lower—most of 
us w ont make so much money.

Production of war goods, al
ready .essen-ng will drop stead. - 
ly.

Factory wages, reckoned in 
hours, will probably continue ris
ing.

There will be more labor dis
putes.

There will be mere business lail- 
ures.

Car loadings will decline — 
neur.rg  less business traffic.

Some 20.000.900 pe-ep.e will 
have to look for other kinds of 
work. This last item is one which 
may interest the most people.

Mr. Ayres emphasizes two 
points espec.ally for bus .ness men 
First, conserve cash and federal 
securities. Second, avoid extrav
agance and ^efficiency Obv - 
ousiy these warnuigs apply to cit
izens in general Save money 
wh..e the saving is good!

of a library developing not only
in size but in quality and variety 
of its services are seldom fully 
apprec ated by c tiren? Usually 
librarians are too busy at their 
own job to talk about library 
needs.

But any small community may 
contain a future Abraham Lin
coln. eagerly reading books from 
any source. All contain your.g j 
people mov.ng toward useful lives, i 
Books help them all. Mw e gifts I 
;.Ke Ritter's would be a blessing. 
B..t best of all is to have the peo
ple act for their libraries their, 
selves.

L00K IK G
l  j  AHEAD

r  GE0R0E S IESS0W
Frtiiiimf. Vancl ay

itArn. .ifO iiK ■u

BOOK BEQUEST.

Why are non-poiit.cal public 
.nstitutions so seldom remember
ed -*t w ills' Schools, libraries, 
beards of health, park boards, 
rarely find tax money enough for 
all tee things they would like to 
q c  Puoi.c-spinted citizens rare
ly leave funds to help their, out 
financially.

All the more unusual is the will 
of Clemen: V Ritter a Chicago 
book-seiler He left to the Amer
ican Library Association 56.000 to 
be divided in varying amounts 
among those htrar.es in Indiana. 
Illinois. Michigan. Iowa. Ofc.o. 
Wisconsin and Pennsylvania with 
incomes of less than 82.500 a 
year. Awards 9re made on tne 
recommendat.on of state library 
associations Sc far checks have 
beer, sent to 114 libraries.

Most comsiurjt.es served by 
small libraries are sm^il them
selves. and far from rich. But 
many of them do not support their 
libraries as well as they could. 
The constant and growing needs

Farmer's Friend.
Two southerners sat near me in 

a crowded day-coach, reeen.iy ar.d 
earned on a neated and re.cu .ne 
conversation. Both men were 
,-m ers. but their similarity eu d -> 

ed there. They were not at all I 
alike One seemed to be about 
70 years old He spoke with a 
soft "Deep South ' inflection. He 
had attended college, was well ] 
dressed and had lived in several 
big cities.

The ether man was nearer 30. 
speke with the accent of the delta 
country and was obviously a prac-' 
ticai dirt-farmer with very limited 
schooling. The conversation was 
about rice. The older man in
sisted that rice was not grown in i 
Arkansas. "It would be so fo o l-1 
.sfe '* he said scornfully. "So long 
as Asiatic labor is cheap there i 
will be no money in raising nee i 
n this country."

Young Man Was Right.
7 • . = -. • ......... -

- __ oed the yujng mar. that he had 
oeen calling something r.ce that) 
was not rice at alL 1 didn't in-1 
trade to say that I drive through i 
m.ies of r.ce f.ekis every tune I j 
make a tr.p from Searcy to Mem
phis. although I hated to see a! 
man in possession of the truth so! 
crushed under courteous language! 
and ideas that have been out of 
date for 25 years.

Workers ir. the Arkansas rice! 
fields are relatively well paid, as 1 
farm hands are compensated.: 
They earn more than cotton ch op -! 
pers and pickers: draw wages!

more like a California oraiige 
grove worker. Just the same, Ar
kansas rice is priced right. Our 
growers could ship it to Japan in 
normal times and sell it there at a 
profit in competition to Ch.nese 
rice, Coolie raised.

Custom-Built Economy.
It sounded quite familiar when 

the cultured gentleman-farmer 
explained, "The biggest part of 
the cost of anything is labor.” The 
statement used to be made often 
ana used to be almost true, but 
America's volume production by 
machinery has disputed the idea 
with success for years; longer 
than the younger man could re
member Rice in Arkansas, a new 
industry is tooled up well.

That's exact.v why cur nee 
workers are well paid. They pro- 
a . ie  a iot of nee per man. An 
American worker, with modern 
tools, can produce 50 t.mes as 
much rice as a China boy with a 
heavy hoe. Allowing liberally for 
machinery expense, he can earn 
30 times as much as the Chinese, 
and does. At the same time, the 
nee costs less per bushel and can 
profitably sell for less That's 
America.

Parent of Prosperity.
Shorter hours and higher wages 

for people who work, lower prices 
and better merchandise for peo
ple who buy. are universally pop
ular ideas. The same people want 
all four, because working people 
buy the biggest pan of every
th, ng that’s sold. It is strange 
however that all four o f these 
benefits come from the same 
source (investment) which is not 
a popular idea.

Good equipment costs some
thing It calls for investment 
With good equipment, workers 
increase production per nrwn and 
get their pay raised, also increase 
production per day (or per acre ) 
and shews the investor a profit. 
Good equipment also increases the 
available supply per customer and 
thus lowers prices. What Ameri
ca needs, not to mention China, is 
tc encourage investment.

WITT COMES HOME.
T-3 Erw.r. B Witt. 22 son of 

Mr and Mrs. Max Witt of the 
R mney area, arrived home Mon
day after spending 36 months 
overseas with the signal corps. 
Most of the time Witt w-as in Chf- 
na. but he also visited Burma He 
came to Cisco from Fort Sam 
Houston and Cisco friends say he 
returned in tip-top physical con- 
dit.oR. despite his long stay in the 
war-ravaged orient.

T A B O R  S H E E T *  
M E T A L  W O R K S

415 C aevnue.
We build storage tanks, 

stock tanks, guttering and all
types o f ventilation.

PALACE-> cm
BHOW lNsn

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
Our First Annual Eastland County

B A B Y  P H O T O  C O N T E S T  
S175.00-IN P R IZ E S -U 75M

FIRST PRIZE— $100 U. S. War Bond and Beautiful 
Sterling Silver Loving Cup Engraved with 
Winner’s Name. etc.

SECOND PRIZE— $50 U. S. War Bond and Ribbon. 
THIRD PRIZE— $25 I . S. War Bond and Ribbon

OPENS JAN. IS —CLOSES M A R C H  15

Insure in Sure 

INSURANCE
with

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 45$
I

URGENT
Scrap Paper Will Be 

Collected

Each Friday
In the Business District

of

C I S C O
A -G  MOTOR COMPANY

A  Complete Service.

&omr>g

wisimsmi 
n m m

lOSffT IflClOY 
*••**»■*• WfT?« 
tfiHMooiwa U J !  
KWH CtflfTT W :
pusr ring ^  '

—ALSO—

S H E E T  R I C H A R D S O N ’ S 
S T U D I O

202 'i • 206' j W. MAIN. PHONE 240

E A S T L A N D

LABORERS 
WANTED

Urgently Needed Now

TO HELP BUILD 
N A V A L  ORDNANCE 

PLANT

THE LATEST

M ARCH 
OF TIME

“Uncle Sam, 
Mariner?”

C O L D S j  ,
Relieve misery, a* most mothers
do. Rub the 
throat, chest 
and back with 
time -  tested

Wise Americans Now Fight

C O U G H S
•r Broockial Irritations Dm  T* Colds
-W ith  Buckley’s ' Canadiol”

It's extra fast for Dad—yet gentle 
and mild for Mother and the Kiddie*.

This means that those nasty irri
tating eoughi -or Bronchial Irritation* 
—due to colds—that ao often disturb a 
man's sleep—gef amusing fast relief.

Almost instantly you get the surprise 
of your life—coughing spasms ease— 
right assay it lonsaru up thick choking 
phlegm — opens up clogged bronchial 
tubes—̂ makes breathing easier.

There's reel economy in Buckley’s— 
all medication—no syrup. Half a tee- “ 
spoonful will convince the skeptical.

Get Buckley's “Canadiol” made in 
U. S. A., the Cough Mixture that out
sells all others in Australia, New Zea
land. Canada and many other countries 
on merit alone.

IN T R O D U C TO R Y SPECIALS!
(Offer Expires January 15)

6— Billfold. 1 P ose ....................................................$1.50
1— MlO, Selection 2 P oses ...................................$2.50
3— tixlO. Selection 4 Poses .....................................55.00

P \\ \3 5 C

' f o i

LA S T IN G
B E A U T Y .

. _ 3 T .
i VIVA

i
i

i y r
JV

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECLALTY
A few efeetee left far

PHONE1M

L a y  N E W  R O O F  
Right Ovor Old Roof

I N C R E A S E S  I N S U L A T I O N
•  Now is the time to re -ro of... and 
for a tirM-rlaaa, lasting job, and one 
that will beautify soar home, we 
rrrummend Old American HEX- 
SI RIP Asphalt Shingles. They not 
only give sour home protection 
against the beating and pounding 
of the weather, but also net as an 
insulating agent for real furl conser
vation when applied over yoar old 
roof. The. "re fire-resistant, too.

Come in. let's talk it over. We ran 
gi»e you full rnfae for every roofing 
dollar.

H  E X -S T R I P
ASPHALT SHINGLES

AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
BY

w r ST0N, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALE 
AND SO L U T T
(Prim* Contractor*)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOE

Time and half for overtime. Food and lod*. 
ihg available on the job for worker* at $1 
per day. Excellent working condition* . . . 
Help build thi* plant *o vitally needed by our 
fighting forces.

Hiring on the Spot and Free Transporta 

Furnished at

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OFFICE IN TEXAS
If you are now engaged in an 
essential activity at your high
est skill, do not apply. All 
hiring done in accordance with 
\\ ar Manpower Commission 
Regulations.

Men under 21 must hail 
minor's release signed by pw- 
rnts which ran be obtained i  
employment office.

You'll find our 
place

headquarters 
far roofing 
needs of all 

kinds.

CISCO LUMBER and SUPPLY
“ W ere Home Folks”

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8 :3 0  Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2 :0 0  P. M . 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

Plan to Celebrate the Holidays at This Club

THI STICKY DRAWER, OR. WHY SOME MEN COMMIT MURDER
r  ̂ l re*.<neeAT tooay-
' fU. V-T 0*1 MY COtvAJS.
A*,t> <5C DOWfcl TOTVe

oen ccO jevy

By RUBE GQLDBEBfij

foolish Q u e s n o jo -f& u w

-VHY MAKE PEOPLE PAY FOR CHOCOLATES THEY CAN’T E A T?’ f By RUBE COLDBERff

fooush o o g s -n o H S -* ^ ^
MO, b e A R . l ^ 6 

A B e  A f
Of- C A A J o e s  i 

A U - ' ‘ i 
wA2APP6T>1 | 
Ut> IAJ

f u r p  r c c n 'f D ^ r ®
5*3

U  CHOCOU firms U  A J  ^
AwUlAYS h a l f  FU1. 1.  O’5 - V €
fw p rr  NjoBct^r e je s s  w ^ ajts  t o  s* t-
S O  UJKY i j o r  PA> £  A  UAiUU T O  4 € > lh  

,-T H e  u 3 c t e s s  C A A o S i.es  & A C k  - n a  -r t -fe  \
l’ - A a m ? a c t jt iC R  a a X n HAKtf w in
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CLASSIFIED
\TES: Four cents a word
jir tli cc insertions. Mini- 
yg." 40 cents. Card of 

riianks, 10 cents per line.

ME FOR SALE —  4. 5, 6 and 
room homes, modern, some

h extra lot room or acreage, 
ces' $1,500 to $3,500. E. P
*foui Agency. Phone 453. 86

\TED — Orinding, 15c per 
uadred. Rendall Feed Mill,

28  103

SALE — Good feed, reason-
bly priced. Rendall Feed Mill, 
ne 1!8_______________________ 103

50IAL— 10 and 20 gallon utili-
y cans, 75 cents. Schaefer's
io Shop. 86

REPAIR all m akes'of electric 
ons end we pay $1.50 for old 
ned out irons. Schaefer's
jjo Shop. 103
US for low-priced, high qual- 

v baby chicks. Prices mailed 
request. Star Hatchery, Baird,'

98

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  38

MOW RUST “ROBS” THE FARMER — 
AND MOW TO PREVENT IT EASILY

yTED — Dishwasher a n d  
itchcn helper. Brown's Sana- 
um. phone 298. 86

MS AND RANCHES —  1800 
cres. highly improved ranch 

town, on pavement; 1000 
especially good grass and 

aidid improvements; 220 acre 
farm, one o f the best with 

je home and out-buildings. A l- 
160 acres near town. E. P. 
wford Agency. Phone 453. 86

<T TO BUY —  Good house of 
c or more rooms} will pay

Phone 253-W or write P. 
ox 268. Cisco. 85

SALE Fresh Jersey milk 
,ws. J. W. Gerhardt, Romney.
as 8">

,i SALE — Thirty-four Broad 
reasted Turkey Hens and five 
iy Beef Toms. See Dunn’s 
riuce or Elmer Huff at Harrell- 
ight ranch, near Williamson

85

NTFD—-Man or boy to s»*t pins 
om noon till 4 p. m. Cisco
ling Alley. 85

TNG AND ALTERATIONS
i  all kinds. Mrs. Tom Page, 
all Cleaners. 84

; SALE—One baby's play pen, 
ixcellent condition. $8.00; one 
inette. good condition, $10,00.

*e 635. 84

SALE—Baby stroller, $5 00. 
' Third street. 84

SALF—Solid oak office desk; 
gis'd condition; $15. Call at 

ro chamber of commerce. 84

$rr TO RENT—Unfurnished 
partment. Phone 30. 84

SALE— Dresser, bicycle, vio- 
and mandolin. 908 W. Ninth 

Jt 83

rIST WISHES FOR THE 
NEW YEAR 

from
C. S. SURLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

Start it right. Become a
me owner. We offer:
[Good 3-room house, West
nth, $2,500.
6 rooms, hardwood floors, 
3x210 ft. ground, $2,750.
® rooms, southwest part,
,750. ,
5 rooms, southwest part,
,600.
7 rooms, hardwood floors, 
rden, shrubbery, $5,250.
7 rooms, southwest part,
,500.

At’e need listings. A lot of 
■m. If you want to sell your 
perty, put a reasonable price 
it and let us sell it for you. 

you want to buy tell us what 
u want and if we don’t have 
*e will do our best to find it.

How about that farm down 
the fork of the creek? Look

'se over:
320-acre improved place for 
'y $12.50 per acre.
0 acres south of Dothan, $20 
h terms.
20 acres, 8 miles northeast,

20 acres mesquite land north 
Putnam, $30.

160 acres mesquite land, 2 
les from Dothan, $30.
100 acres near Moran, $30. 
232 acres south o f Scranton,

’e have plenty o f money for 
to and home loans at 4% 
6%. Call us for insurance

vice.
c. S. SURLES, REAL 

ESTATE SERVICE
705 D Avenue 
Telephone 321

THOUGHTFUL ONES 
MADE MAN HAPPY.

James E. Nolan, an invalid, who 
makes his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Green, 1506 A avenue, j 
thoroughly enjoyed himself Tues
day, which was his 8Uth birthday.'

He was able to be taken to the ! 
table for the noon meal and in! 
the afternoon the junior girls’ 
auxiliary of First Baptist WMU* 
went in a group and sang for him. j 
They were accompanied by Mrs. i 
R. H. Jones and their sponsor,! 
Mrs. N. S. New.

The Willing Workers class of i 
First Christian church visited him 
in the early evening, sang several 
hymns and presented Mr. Nolan 
with n lovely blossoming pot plant. 
Mrs. J. F. Benedict and Mrs. A. j 
F. Sanders brought a birthday' 
cuke and each class member sent 
or took a birthday card. Rev. J. j 
R. Wright read scripture selections 1

I and concluded the service with 
prayer. A basket of food was. 
brought by other friends.

. ■ Q.-- - |
MISS WII.SON HOSTESS 
TO COUNCIL GROUP.

Group two of First Christian 
church met Tuesday night in the 
home of Miss Ethel Mae Wilson.' 
Mrs. H. H. Davis presided and 
opened the meeting by asking al l ' 
to join in repeating the Lord's 
prayer. Mrs. Callie W. McAfee 
brought the devotional, "Don’t 
Blame the Lord;”  Mrs. Ernest 
Hester gave a review of an article 
from World Call magazine, "An 
American Chaplain in China.”

Mrs. Davis then conducted a 
short business session with min
utes read by Mrs. Lonnie Shock- 
ley. Plans were made for a cov
ered dish dinner to be held at the 
church January 30.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were passed to Mrs. H. H 
Davis. Mrs. Callie W. McAfee, 
Mrs. Sam Baugh, Mrs. Ernest Hes
ter, Mrs. Ida Painter, Mrs. Troy 
Powell, Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, 
Misses Alice Bacon, Olga Fay 
Ford and Ethel Mae Wilson.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S 
CIRCLE MET TUESDAY.

Business women’s circle of First 
Baptist WMU met Tuesday night 
in the home o f Mrs. Truly Carter 
with Mrs. H. N. Lyle presiding. 
After the meeting was opened 
with prayer, minutes of previous 
meeting were read by the hostess.

Resignation of Mrs. W. I. 
Ghormlcy as Bible teacher was

FOR SALE — One grand parrot 
cage. (No parrot). One drop 

side iron baby bed, the side that 
the baby drops out. One 41 caliber 
D. A. pistol. One pointing trowel; 
one lady's Med. size spading fork; 
one square gold fish bowl (no 
fish), hole in bottom but can be 
glued up. See R. W. Mancill at 
Cisco Salvage Co.I ■ ■■-* I

i FOR SALE—Gas cook stove, used 
six months. Apply 408 East 

Fourteenth street. 83

ROOMS FOR RENT; also for sale 
760 acres, house, well, windmill, 

near Lamesa; 42 acres west of 
Clyde. S. W. Altman at Altman's 
Style Shop, Cisco, Texas. S3

WAR VETS HEADED HOME TO HONOLULU—Discharged from U. S. Army bec!nt,:'» of wounds sufJ 
fered in more than a year of fighting in Italy and Africa, these Jap-American soldiers, all highly 
decorated, find relaxation around a piano as they await transportation to Honolulu homes. A ll won

several citations.

Potato Picking 
Parsonr

i .

MANY farmers accept the ma
chinery problems and trou

bles caused by rust as a matter
of course.

I wonder how many farmers really 
know how much expense, time and 
labor, rust is causing them.

A prominent farm equipment man
ufacturer reports that up to 47 cents 
out of every dollar spent for repairs 
is due to the ravages of rust.

A survey by the New York College 
of Agriculture of the actual use-life 
of farm machines in New York 
State reveals clearly how much the 
farmer is robbed of his machinery 
Investment by rusL 

This survey showed, for example, 
that a corn binder did only 55 days' 
work in its lifetime; a cultivator 
only 50 days; a side delivery rake 
only 40 days; a potato digger 34 
days and a hay tedder just 16 days' 
work.

ir yon divide the price of one of 
these machines by the average num
ber of days' work it does in Its life
time you get a very high machine- 
cost per day's work. It is apparent 
that farmers get only a fraction of 
the useful life built into the tools 
by the manufacturer.

And the reason is obvious, as a 
survey by Iowa State College of 
Agriculture shows — the average 
farm machine, outside the tractor, 
truck or windmill, is used only 11.1 
days a year. The other 354 days it 
Is lying idle, rusting out.

There is no further need for farm
ers to accept this loss, involving 
not only waste of money and metal 
but endless hours of time aud work. 
For there are effective rust preven
tives that will maintain even the 
fine land polish of a plow or the

sharp cutting edge of knives of 
mowers, binders and combines from 
one season to another.

These rust preventives have been 
tested at many Agricultural col
leges. They are economical to pur
chase, and easy to apply. Consult 
your county agent or write to the 
state experiment station or Agricul
tural college for the facts on these 
new rust preventives.

Now Is the time to rustproof your 
machinery for the winter. Next 
Spring you will be glad you took 
the small trouble involved, for the 
machinery will be completely free 
from rust, even if you leave it out 
all winter.

It is nof the policy of the State 
Institute of Applied Agriculture to 
recommend any specific product ami 
nothing in this article should be so 
construed.

LOOK!

accepted with regret. Assign
ment of items o f food to be fur
nished for a meal was accepted. 
Meqtion was made ot the coming 
all-day meeting of the workers 
conference and the fifth Tuesday 
council meeting.

The Bible lesson on “ Faith” was 
directed by a visitor, Mrs. Kate 
Richardson with members assist
ing in scripture readings. The 
meeting closed with prayer by

Mrs. Berta Carmichael.
Those present were Mrs. H. N. 

Lyle Mrs. Mack Stephens Mrs. 
Barton Philpott Mrs. Myrtie An
derson Miss Mayme Estes Mrs. 
Kate Richardson and the hostess, 
Mrs. Carter.

MRS. DON McEACHERX 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. Don McEachern was hos
tess when circle two of First Bap-

VARNISH
ORDER YOUR SP1RELLA now.

There may be restrictions later. 
406 west Ninth. 102

FOR SALE—Seed oats, mile north 
of Cisco on Boggs farm. Sec 

Syl Boggs. ___________________ 85
IF YOU want to get married, 

write Box 358, Juliaetta, Idaho. 
Send stamp.
ESSENTIAL war workers needed 

by L. O. Stocker Construction 
Co., Borger. Tex. Good pay, time 
and one-half for overtime; trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag
ricultural workers investigate. 
Representatives will hire workers 
each Saturday from 9 a. m. to 4 
“ . n ., at court house in Eastland. 
Essential workers will not be 
hired._________________________

WANTED — Middle-age man or 
man and wife for general work, j 

Board, room and good wages. | 
Brown’s Sanatorium, phone 298.

I _ __________________ ___________ - !
WANTED —  Dishwasher and 

kitchen helper. Brown’s Sana- j 
torium, phone 298. 83

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1929 
Chevrolet one-ton truck. . 704 

east Tenth street______________ 84

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniinmmmiiiiiiiiiiii

Dr. W . D. McGraw  
O PTO M ETR IST
Eyes Carefully Examined.

First Quality Glasses Guaran
teed to Fit.

Pre-war Prices. ,
Agent for Zenith Radlonle 

Hearing Aid.
211 W. Main Street, 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.
Phone 39.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. r.

r :M \  C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SMOOTH AS SILK! 
TOUGH AS NAILS! j

FOR FLOORS • WOODWORK 
FURNITURE

A Imovy duty Varnlth far all Intartor tur- 
foces that -v#l hard waar and abut*. Will 
not ditcalc. from balling walar or alcohol. 
Will not scratch while from stuffing foot 
or furniture.

J. L  Cottingham
•

INCOM E T A X  
RETUR NS  

•

Office Open All Day.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS  | 20:> Reynolds O ffice Building.

MAR-NOT
VARNISH

H I GH- GL OS S  OR 
S A T I N - F I N I S H

5 E . _ .  « - o o  

™  $ > - 5 0

CISC O, TEX AS.

ROCKWELL
BROS.

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W A N T E D

Girls 17 to 25, high school 
graduates, to train as clerk- 
operators using automatic 
t e l e g r a p h  equipment. 
Training given in opring- 
field, Mo. Jobs in most 
West Texas towns. E x
penses to and from school 
and salary paid while learn
ing. Inquire Western Un
ion, Cisco.

tist women’s missionary union 
met in her home Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Win, Isenhower pre
sided and opened the meeting 
with prayer by Mrs. E. J. Poe. A 
short business session was held 
during which minutes were read 
by Mrs. D. D. Lewis and plans 
for the fifth Tuesday meeting of 
Cisco Council of Church Societies 
were discussed and also a recep
tion for Rev. Arthur Johnson and 
family. It was announced that the 
workers’ conference o f Cisco Bap
tist association will hold the next 
meeting in Cisco. The meeting 
was then turned to Mrs. J. R. Bur
nett, Bible teacher, who brought 
a lesson from the Ten Command
ments, with members taking parts. 
The meeting closed with prayers 
by Mrs. C. P. Cole and M n W. I. 
Ghormley. During the social 
hour following little Barbara Bas
sett was presented in a Sunday 
school hymn.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and cocoa were passed to Mes- 
dames E. J. Poe, J. R. Burnett, 
H. M. Bassett, C. P. Cole, Sam 
Carmichael, W. I. Ghormley, W. 
V. Gardenhire, Wm. Isenhower, 
D. D. Lewis, Leon McPherson, 
Wm. Rasmussen, Miss Miriam 
Ghormley, Mrs. McEachern and 
Barbara Bassett.

.  MARS HILL. ME. — Big down- 
east spuds spurred Rev. V. P. Musk, 
above, pastor of three rural church
es near here, to beat all the Meth
odist ministers in New England, 
city or country, in laying his money 
on the (potato) barrel-head for the 
denomination’s current “ Crusad* 
for Christ” relief and reconstruc
tion fund. •» -A*- - -
► While following the digger to 
help out Aroostook County's labor 
shortage. Pastor Musk told his fel
low potato-picker-uppers a b o u t  
their $700 share in the $25,000,000 
post-war fund. S o m e o n e  saidt 
"Let’s all give If for each barrel.” , 
h The first $110 came this way 
from young pickers. This inspired 
the farmers. Bishop Hartman of 
Boston reports them not only first 
in his Area to raise their quota, 
but more than twice as generotM 
as he asked.

NEW LINE OF
GARDEN SEED

W e have a complete line of Nichols 
Bros. Garden Seed. It’s nearly time for gar

dening again, so think about your V ictory 
Garden now. Plant good seed!

W e sell Purina and Red Chain chicken 
and dairy feed. Feed your hens good lay
ing mash and get more eggs.

W e buy chickens, eggs, cream and 
hides.

i

AUXILIARY CIRCLE 
THREE MET AT CHURCH.

Presbyterian auxiliary met 
Tuesday afternoon at the church 
for Book review with business 
meetings of circles following. Mrs. I. 
E. P. Crawford was in charge and i 
Mrs. W. F. Watson, Mrs. C. C j 
Watkins and Mrs. Clifford Hall 
were presented in three chapters | 
each of the book, “ West of the j 
Date Line.”  At the close of the 
review members repaired to their 
various rooms for business meet
ings.

Miss Willie Word, chairman of. 
circle three, presided over the 
business session and Mrs. Frank j 
Bond, secretary, read minutes of| 
previous meeting. Reports were

•Aiifina kiicinac^

D O N ’T  W A IT !!
24 HOUR SERVICE ON RE
CAPS. Put the mileage back 
on your smooth tires with the 
Patented

H A W K IN SO N
METHOD

NO HEAT APPLIED TO 
SIDEWALLS

Ship your (ires for recaps 
guaranteed not to come off

HAWKINSON
TIRE TRE AD SERVICE

205 VV. Lee Phone 3244

O. J. Ilrunkenhoefer
Brownwood, Texas

Now is the time to place your orders 
for baby chicks.

D U N N ’S H A T C H E R Y , FEED  
and PRO D U CE

NOTICE
See us for your cosmetics and notion goods. We aUu 

have ladies ready-to-wear.
Buy your paints, window shades and many other useful 

items for the home at

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
This store is owned and operated by home-town manage

ment and labor.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

As a New Year D aw ns--
. . let us again say that it has been a genuine pleas

ure to have served you these many years. Since 
Pearl Harbor our services have been somewhat dis
rupted by necessary war-time restrictions, but you 
have been patient with us and along with that, grand 
customers and true friends. If you have not already 
made that new year’s resolution, resolve now never 
to buy real estate without an abstract.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texaa.

Did John L. Sullivan Fight
made and other routine business, W ith Stomach Floor Pains?
was transacted.

Those attending were Miss 
Dorothy Abernathy, Mrs. C. H 
Fee. Mrs. O. L. Savage, Mrs. Frank 
Bond, Mrs. Bogan Dunn, Mrs. W. 
F. Watson, Mrs. J. J. Tableman, 
Mrs. B. S. Huey. Mrs. J. E. Cole
man and Miss Willie Word.

FOR SALE— Table model cream 
separator, $15; six-foot kero

sene brooder, $10; two four-gal
lon crock churns, 50c each. 803 j BACK. At Maner’s Pharmacy and 
W. Thirteenth street. 86 Drug Stores everywhere.

The famous heavyweight cham
pion was noted as a voracious 
eater. Could he have eaten and 
fought as he did if he suffered 
after-eating pains? Don’t negieci 
stomach or ulcer pains, indiges
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burn
ing sensation, bloat and other 
conditions caused by excess acid. 
Get a 25c box of Udga Tablets 
from your druggist. First dose 
must convince or return box to us 
and get DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

c c
H I

I T
R C 

O A 
PR

Is the greatest weapon for
restoring Health.

DR. C. E PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE 680.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
received by Mr 
McPherson that 
*nd. Pic George

s .iice  D eoen
.i a >

Word t 
and U n  Lc 
then meet s r
W Thomas. ! 
action m O t
her 21st. Pv.- 
o l Re. tad
Of &AO
small chikirei 
to toe Baptist 
eighteen yet.' 
la th e r  w a s  p«
ard hii » d(
Pauline McG
both graduates of Ranger Junx 
Collet* ana ol HardLn-S;miiK-r 
Uiuveri.ty.

w. Ciscc regrets to lose Mrs. 
tfrey. a t she has enrlseieri her* 

: . many during Oer res-hence 
«  She has been acuve -n
ireb and civic work.

EF Uir4o«Ar4cE Air^T 
E X C U S E  BS LAW . 

■THEM IT O U 6H T N T  ©E 
E X C U S E  IN

L A W Y E R S  .'

THIS IS WAR PAPER U . S .  M A W  M B S

l  tore* 
rdameo

Cl.:r .rd Estes . f F >rt Worth vis
ited his mother Mrs. A  D. Estes 
-n c  over the weekend.

age, wtui* h.s | 
.t Rihger. He 

former Miss 
X Ranger, are

Ira Pyie Mart-n visited rel- : 
at German the post week.

Mrs J. D L iving-:.a  of Senr_- 
nok: is a guest of her husband's 
mother Mrs. J. J 1—vir.gstor. and
Mr. and Mrs Don R-pe.

Ftu
A. Fe
short

Mate and Mrs. W
y have revomeu wri a 
ding trip and are guests 

in the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Isenhiuer, e f 
fort going to. Ba.rd f^r a visit.

Mrs. F rrest Mobley and son
Forrest David have returned to 
Tulsa, Gela.. after a visit with her 
r. _ -o -nc s mother Mrs. J S. Mob
ley and daughters. They were ac- 
compan.ed home by Mrs Ray- 
n on e  M -er.

Mrs G G Crowell of R.i.ng 
Star spent Tuescay n.gfct in the 
home of her daughter and sae-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs C L Smith.

tvery scrip of Urn n u i  waste 
paper is besdin* toward some 
tu ea tu l use. and it's all need
ed badly. Save waste paper for 
war—and for Victors!

L. B. Muyhew pla nned to leave 
today fur P.art)io. C . to vis.: 
hi; son S.t. L- H.- .-ard Mayhew

:t to Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn went 
to Olney Sunday and aoeaagMna* 
ec her trster-.r.-Gw Mrs. Lynn 
'

ratt* dt 4 
rati, i ca-:

F.. d ay st inc

Ph.-athea class of 
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Mrs. Lola F re of Healdton. 
Oku... ana Mrs. Y. D Little ol 
Cross P.atns were guests of the*r 
rr.ctr.er Mrs S B. Webb and their 
brother -nd w .fe Mr ana Mrs. C. 
L Webb over the weekend

B A B Y  CHICK TIME IS HERE A G A IN
P.rst hatch January 29. Prices #3 per 100 and

up. Come to see us or write for price list.
STA R  H A T C H E R Y , Baird. Texas.
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Pvt. Wayman Johnsm of Camp 
Howze is expected here t .night, 
hat mg been called to Cisco by the 
. ’res- of his Lttle son Tony, who 
,s quite sick of preumon.a .n toe 
home of his grandparents Mi and 
Mrs. A. Z Mynck.

Mrs. Free K: -chke .1 Dallas is 
a guest of her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Watson.
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Cafl«t B*. buy Poe r+as recently 
beer.
Fla., from B.ac»uand A-r F.eld. 
Waco.

Jir aDu Mrs S X P *  ha ve re-
torne-: fr ■■n a visit with relative*

Wr..ie away they,
visitea at Hope. Texarkana and
F U1U4L

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Latch and
family of Denver City spent the
weekend hiere wr:th their parents
Mr and XIrs XV Z. Latch ana Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. RendalL

Mrs E. H. Mu. er is spend.n?
the weed in Austin with her

ONLY
2 LOOKERS

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now 

To Help Build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
at

O D E SSA , T E X A S .
by

FORD, B A C O N  & D A V IS  
CO N STR U CTIO N  
C O R P O R A TIO N .

Good Pay
60 Hours |xr week. Time and one-half oer S hours. 

Hiring on the Spot 
and

Transportation Advanced 
to the Job at

UNITED STATES EMPLOY
MENT SERVICE OFFICE

i 1141 No 2nd St. Abilene. Texas.
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TOMPKINS FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS

Phone 2*6.

BEADY TO SERVE the LSD Calibido awaits launching on the wayi 
of Newport Xewi Dry dock Co. Ytsse! u  po. table dock.

Is Now Open

Present stock is incomplete, due 
to transportation difficulties, but ship

ments are arriving weekly.

A  large shipment of Furniture is 
due soon.

In the meantime we want the peo
ple of Cisco and Eastland county to 
come in and get acquainted with us 
and the merchandise lines we carry.

Buy your merchandise at White 
Auto Store. Buy Bonds with the sav
ings.

‘ BLOOD, SWEAT, KANO GRENADES"
rwars k ?w m-s ResiMEKT cwg ^he jip s  a -
sf.EAJ Ci.E$.VivS COLOWCL LEWIS B POLtE*.
C*E OF T’-C COft®S FhlkED F € u D __ _
D^fCEWS-HAf'/E OF WEST PO ST v4 ,-CHESTY"
PUU-Efi Mks BEEN A WANE ShCE 194 *ES 
SEEN ACTION H HAT;jN'Ci.^A3uA,CM|Ni.O-liOLL*
c a w . cape Gloucester ..devoted to hts v  ^  .
VCN.H-S CONSENT FRONT-UNE PRESENCE _J> J
NSp 'rES THESE men to face the attack -

J. L. BREWER
Owner and Operator. 

501 D avenue.

r*

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER

The way to keep >our car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its uood appearance until new-car da>s 
arc here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford. Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pa> s them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Here, in our fullj -equipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool ard unit of test equipment 
is available to help oar expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job  on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco. Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

Clean and pleasant surroundings — bring the vvhuh 
family along — everybody can participate in this health 
ful. inexpensive game.

EASTL i.XD COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

CISCO. TEXAS.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
3(*0 W . Ninth Street. Phone 167

_________Wednesday, January 17 jJ

GRADE I Means 
GOODYEAR To 
Most Motorists

S f  g o t  j .

(6.00 16)
First choice o f  millions of 
motorists ev ery w h ere  is 
the new Goodyear, the tire 
o f  e x tra  q u a lity , e«tra 
value, ready to give you 
lo n g , lo w -c o s t  mileage. 
We’ve got ’em now, so, 
when you get a Grade I 
c e r t i f i c a t e  G O  F u K  A 
GOODYEAR,

SOLUTION 100- 
The Solution to 
Extra Traction

too
com p,*!#

Installation

Extra weight mean* extra 
traction . , . more work in 
less time with less fuel 
So, get Solution 1"0 . . . 
the exclusive  Go-dyear 
process of completely till
ing tractor  tires with 
liquid. Does away with 
running underinflated or 
constant checking.

ssssCsS
1 " n s s s s ?

00
(OP**®)

UeedJtl for

i

f o r

j You get tha * » « * •
1 I o - ^ - « ^ - ii-t-e-rSurc4

: Grip tread that went ,  
pet fin m fk  up. • ■ r'-u  V

Jm

and pushes like ‘  ” 1V* r  \. !  J J
thing threuf' . *«S ;-*in** ‘ ‘ '  j
High Quality 
b-ck applied by .actory 
trained men. j

mMiL KSBssatyf’t

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E

L. J. I’ ROSS, .Manager
S T O I I

Phone 1

BUILDING SUPPLIES
\

Services: House Plans. Fstimating ( f r e e ) -

Cisco Chick Hatchery

Will make first setting Satur

day, January 20. Buuk orders 

for chicks now.

\RSO CUSTOM HATCHING.

Made to Order: Door and W indow Fritmes, 
1 ables, \\ 0 1 k Benches, Shelving, etc.

For Sale and Ready to G o: Used Lum ber,
Hardware, Doors and Windows, Idee* 
trical Supplies, Plumbing Fixtures and 
Supplies, M o u l d i n g s ,  Blackboards,
Shafting, Pulleys, Bolts, Pipe Fittings> 
I liousands of Used Brick, Plate Glass.

We Pay More for Buildings to Salvage-

*SEK I S— WF MAY HAVE IT.”

}. W . THOMASSON
Owner and Operator. ,

Phone 422. 1462 D avenue.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
108 t\'. Sixth I’ hone
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